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Chronicle
that refuse to play some 1
songs by black artists but
welcome cheap imita- <

tions of the same type of
music by white artists.

The Misplaced RoyaltyAward -- To those
misguided souls who in
their eternal ignorance <

still call the late Elvis
Presley the King of Rock
V Roll.

The Most Quotable
Local Speechntaker
Award . To Mayor

."Wayne Corpening, who
aDnears to* he a nir#»

enough guy, but seems to
have some trouble with
his speeches now and
then. In an address
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community why the new

format and resources investedin "Piedmont
Magazine'* weren't used to

improve "Straight Talk".
and why they were not were_
not used all along on the
program ~ Anderson said
he doesn't know.

But if viewers have such
concerns, he added, they
should inform the station.

"That's something that
we as a people can do for
ourselves," Anderson said.
"The advertisers are comingafter our dollars, too."
Anderson also said that

t he-himself would.like.to
have been more innovative
with "Straight Talk" but
that time simply didn't permitit.

~

4 4When you have to share
responsibiliites and divide
your time between
"Straight Talk" and being
a news reporter, that's very .

difficult to do," he said.
Despite the fact that

"Straight Talk" did not
survive, Anderson says he is
committed to making the
"Piedmont Magazine**
concept succeed.
The numbers fratinoO in-

dicatethat our station is
growing and moving quickly,-' Anderson said. 44Peo
pie will see a great change
that will make us more

competitive and a much
better station.

"For as long as I'm here,
that will be my aim."
As for the challenge of

squeezing black issues thar
used to appear in a full halfhourprogram once every
two weeks into a sevenminuteprogram weekly,
Anderson said,"If that's
the time block that you've
got, then you have to deal
with what you have."
"Camera 12" will debut

Saturday with a interview
with writer Maya Angelou.
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Leisure Log
From Page 10

Financed by^the^Rev,
Sun Myung Moonrs
Unification Church, the
film will include among
its stars Richard Roundtree,whose career has
not exactly been on the
upswing since he created
the role of "Shaft" in
the heyday of theblaxploitationmovies (which
j «i

aon t seem too toad now
since they at least gave us

the chance to see black '

folk on the silver screen,
a sight that's all too rare

these days).
"Inchon" will

premiere nationally on

Friday.
Meanwhile, hack on

the small screen will be a

repeat broadcast of
"Tony ' Brown's
Journal" that looks at
the phenomenal success
of Prairie View A&M
University in turning out
black professionals, includingthe majority or
the nation's black
engineers.
" Air time is Sunday
night at 6:30 on Channel
26.

irsday. September 16, 1982
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honoring WSSU's ed, Captain," Award
"Bighouse" Gaines To Nichelle Nichols, b
earlier this year, Corpen- ter known as t4Sl
ing remarked, "Let's Trek's" Lt. Uhura, w

Have A Bighouse For appears to have cc

Big Hand," and, at the siderable acting and sir
NAACP's Freedom ing talent, but only g
Fund Banquet, mention-

. to tell Capt. Kirk that t
ed in passing his cam- hailing frequencies <

paign for governor. open or how terrified
The "I'm So Frighten- is.

w.
COPYRIGHT 1*12 THE KROGER CO ITEMS ANO PRlCt*
GOOD SUNDAY SEPT 12 THROUGH SATURDAY SIPT
II 1992 IN WINSTON SAIIM W« RESERVE THE RIGHT TO . y

' IIM4T QUANTITIES NONI SQID TO OEAlERi V

U.S. NO. » -

_I Round White^N
I Potatoes

1 '? ^Bag
20-lB. BAG . . $1.49

^^CUTT

I Fresh "^1
I Broccoli

I Bunch

KROGER

I Grade A
I Large Eggs

1

SAUSAGE OR

Fresh Made |Deluxe Pizzas

2 $^^50
I Pi J I

AVAILAttl ONtY IN STOtf> WITH OtilS" M\

IPRT^
Kroger promises to pay you Triple the Differ*
shopping for loss at any other supermarket
because we have thousands of low Cast Cutt<
less than 25 nor more than 50 items* totaling

« ,
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- » The Most Overused convincing/much of the of

et- Stereotype On Television country arid a good deal
:ar Award . To all the pro- [
ho grams that, feature every
>n- black person who greets Q 1111 V
ig- another black person vCI
ets slapping hands. J m

he The Best Performance A J MA I I Pi
ire In A Leading Role - To V IIIIW
she President Ronald I UUIl

Reagan, for somehow

sk for
| best of
Iewerythlngm:.|~*mina '(.n'*,w" \ ^.. yI. \-^fi' price'.

m PINT RETURNABLE BOTTLES

I Tab, SpriteI I or Coca Cola

J | sl
^ /ZwTft)

I Tokay
I /&rt? Grapes "»

If / Jj li\ JUMBO 12 SIZE. WESTSIDE

Inl California i
WfftrP Cantaloupe... eoo

// /O*i/ /f\ RED OR GOLDEN
'' /§'/ U Delicious c ]

Apples t;

.S ^ COST
'

Kroger Skim Sand
or Buttermilk I Brt

'/i-Gal 2V 24-ox.
C*n. Loaf

v '

TriplaTha Pi
nco In cash If you can do your normal wookly food by law and moat I
In Winston-Sol»m. Kroner mi* 4k* **1"1 """ 11

...~w ..... K.w.n.»W ...w 'W.w. W...WWMI f

»r prices throughout our stores* Just purchoto not week. we'll Triple
$20 or mort ot Kroger (excluding Items prohibited prices to your Krc

COST CUTTER BRANDS
Low prices on quality guaranteed products, day-in and day-out.

L Over 100 different items Products with a name you can trust and
m a quality grade you can count on Products you can depend on
W . every day and priced as low or lower than, "no name foods" at
r Kroger you know exactly what you're getting when you buy it,

not when you open it And each and every "Cost Cutter" item is
backed byKroger's Satisfaction Guarantee.

*

.
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the world thai he Sand dunes make up only about an eighth of the Sahara,

ws what he is doing.

SiNGON
pnnTc ..-.-3-^
llUU I II 10 KILOMETERS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1982

ADVERTISED ITEM POLICY
Each of th«ee edvertoed item* it

/ required to be 'N(Wy averfebte (o< Mto
77" 10 **ch Kroger Store. except M apeo/ . noted m this id Mwido run

/ Out of en edvertoed item. we wtti offer
A vow your choice of t comparable item.
/ when available. reflecting the um«
/ Mvmge or ramcheck wh*h wtii entitle
/ you to purcheee the edvertiaed item

Jlet the advertised price withm 30 day*

r|B *r°9er
Welcomes

jESES Your
HioimM Federal
/Nostamw) Food

I Stomps

I HOLLY FARMS, U.S.D.A. /'fclfo. \
GRADE A f IjjOy .V^\ I Whole Fryers \W

'

^ \\1 OR HOUY FARMS INSPECTED

^s^V, Mixed Fryer Parts I

r
' .tvAAiCCV 1. ^ ®

/cost ^shhhhhbhhhiihi^i^^

c57w"!^^ u s- govt graded choicef=^ Tail-Less I
I T-Bone Steak I.Lis^U.-.I YUSDA( I

«*

^^^cuttkr
A^KLwR:T> SPRINGDAieBB r^ Homogenized I

I Milk I
99c I $fl85 I iI I
;4 iq I IP TV KROGER 0.5% LOWFAT MILK

GAL. CTN. .. $1.75 M

V

Iwich "sr Country Clob^^^^P J
gad I IceCream I j001 JO*9 I >

*

I

iHftfCICO CASH
_

term). Compare these prices with any other Winston-Salem supermarket. If
or the identical items is less at any other supermarket in Winston-Salem this
the Difference in cash. Bring your Kroger register tape plus the other store's
>ger store. See for yourself who really has low prices in Winston-Salem.
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VARIETY ^
tn Every department You can select from over 10 000 item*, and
over 200 kinds and cuts of meat including Lamb Veal FresH
Seofood and 7 kinds of Ground Meat You will also find one of
the widest selections of fresh fruits and vegetables plus a
Delicatessen international foods section gourmet arid diet u

foods, institutional si/es and more ^
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